
This Akgtts o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's son,Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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MEMORIAL MEETING.That Musical Festival.
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ROSCBUDS

Budding wo-
manhood ! What
glorious possibil-
ities! What half-hidd-en

dangers !

What a time for
tender sympathy!At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical

The Wonderful Doctor Slocum System of Treatment
is Demonstrating Every Day to the Entire Civil-

ized World, that Consumption is Curable.

TH00SM0S HAVE BEEN CURED.
By Special and Particular Arrangement, Four Free Prep

arations, Embracing the Complete Slocum
System, May be Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.

LA WTON DRIVES REBELS.

New Campaign Initiated in the

Philippines by General Otis

Manila, April 22. General
Lawton took ihe field at daybreak
to-da- y wivh a column cf troops,
consisting cf the N-rt- Dakota
Regiment two barialions of the
Third Iufauwy, the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, two guns of
Scott's Bittery, three tnx p of
the Fourth Cavalry ar.d' Gales'
squadron, quipped in light
marching order. Tl is fi rce start-
ed at 5 o'clock this mornicg over
the Novaliches road, traversing
the country previously cleared
of rebels, but subsequently reoc-cupie- d

by them. It is to be pre-
sumed that Genera! Lawton by
this movement will ou!fiu:k the
enemy before j lining General
NtfacArthur north of NJa'o'os

The Dakota Regiment fi-s- t

encountered the enemy h. fr. r.t
cf Novaliches at 7 15 A M. The
rebels opened fire on our ps
but their fire was silenced SJ.t er
micu'es later, the eocmy r vv'ng
in bad order acd the Americans
advancing along the rugh roads
arouud Novaliches. They were
considerably annoyed by the fire
of the rebal sharpshoo'eis from
the jangie for two hours.

At 2 o'clock in the afff-r-joo-

the rebe's were in full fl'gbt.
leaving many de;d on ih3 fild.
but our troopa wore corn pc '.ltd
to take a brief rest in the fchode
as the beat vas overpowering.
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Third Tt stops at once all catarrhal and
mucous discharges and kills the cough.Fourth It provides a true tonic influence
which invigorates and stimulates, vitalize

weak spots and brings the entire system
back to a healthy normal condition.

Best of all, this glorious discovery is yonnthe asking. By a special arrangementmade with the Doctor, readers o this papeiobtain the Four Preparations making ui
complete Slocum System, as illustrate

above, by sending their complete names
postofflce and express addresses to thi
Slocum Laboratories, 96 and 98 Pine Street

York, being sure to mention this paperEditorial Advice. Write to the Doctor to
ask his advice, and he will give you tin

benefit of his years of experience. Don't da
but send your full name, postofBce ani

express address to Dr. T. A. Slocum, 98 Pini
Street, New York, N. Y., and be sure to aaj

you read this generous offerin this paper

Consumption is curable.
The discovery has been made, perfected,

triumphantly tested and given to the world
by the eminent American medical expert-speciali-st

Dr. T. A. Slocum. all
The Slocum System ia a thorough, com-

plete and comprehensive System of Treat-
ment consisting of Four distinct Prepara-tions.

for
Combined, they represent the actual

annihilator of Consumption, coughs, colds, may
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, weakened and the
run-dow- n systems, anemic conditions, laryn-
gitis, grippe and its serious after-effect- s. -

First The Slocum System kills and drives Newout of the human system every death-dealin- g

germ, thereby rendering it susceptible to re-

sponsive day,treatment.
Second It introduces a building-up- , fat-

tening,
lay,

strength-restorin- g food, which re-
stores the disease-waste- d tissues and brings
the throat andlungs into active, healthy use. that

SEND HO MONEY ad.
WITH

out
we

unADfc VK0P CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freight C.
nation. You can examine.it at your nearest freight depot

LANT LIFE, to be vig-

orous and healthy, must
have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are
to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and are free to all.

GERITAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

HERE IT IS.

Dear Joe A eg us: I had in-

tended not getting out any weather
report this Spring, but to just
wait and see what kind of weather
we would have, but the impression
is very Btrong among the people
that McKinley's Weather Bureau
man ;s in the pay of the coal
trust, and as it seems like we are
bound to bo at the mercy of some
trust,and so if we are, it may be well

enough to change around from
one to another, and as the coal fel-

lows have hed their pull let's give
the ice men a chance now, and
throw ourselves in the hands of
Worth & Co. So get ready now
for warmer weather.
Was just getting ready to write It,

When the Jast snow began to fall.
But I knew that a frozen poem

W ould just not do at all.
1 knew that when thawed, like Eagan's teef.

It would he to throw away,
And that would have been too expensive,

At the price you have to pay.
We have had a long, cold winter.

With cyclones, rain and snow;
It has taken a big lot of bitters,

And iny jug has run mighty low.
With small pox, and free vaccination,

Just spreading and raging along.
Had to work to keep off an epidemic.

And bitters had to be taken strong,
I've waded the snow and swam the flood.

Like a regular snow-plo- and ship ;
nave suffered with cholera infantum.

And neuralgia, duns and grip, .

I am not complaining of the weather, ;

I just take it straight as it comes,
If it kills all the apples and peaches,It may leave us huckleberries and plums..
When bed bugs get to roaming around,

And the sugar bowl is raided by ants,
And the days get so hot, you feel like

You don't need your inside pants;
When your flannel stings you like blazes,

And to be still is beyond your control,
And you feel like you'd give your last dollar

To scratch your back 'gainst a telephone pole
Then winter will he ready to leave us.

And Spring will come right along.
You will then hear the night owl hooting

And be charmed by the mockingbird's song.
The flowers will then go to blooming;

The honeysuckle, jassamineand rose;
You can then safely take off your flaiiuola

Go to Joseph's, Weil's and Hurtt's for sum-
mer clothes

Yours truly,
J. M. H.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain-fiel- d,

111., makes the statement,
that she caught cold, which set-
tled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by ..her family
physician, but grew worse. He
told her that she was a- - hopelessvictim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption;she bought a "bottle aDd. to her
delight found herself benefitted
from the first dose. "She contin-
ued its use and after taking six
bottles, found herself 'sound and
well; now does her own house-
work, and is as well as ..she ever
was. Free trial bottles of "this
Great Discovery at J. H. . Hill . &
Son's, Goldsboro, Large bottles
50 cents and $1.00. ;

Reed Decides to Retire.
"Washington, April 19. The

definite announcement in New
York torday that Speaker Heed
has decided to enter the law firm
of Simpson, Thacher. & Barnum,
caused surprise and regret in
"Washington. His departure from
Congress will be a severe loss to
the Republicans. The canvass for
the speakership will begin at
once, but the chances of none of
the candidates can be accurately
estimated. There will be a battle
between the east and the West,
with Sherman vand Payne of New
York, as probable eastern candi-

dates, and Hegburn", of Iowa, Hop-
kins, of Illinois, and Grosvenor,
of Ohio as western aspircnts.' .

Toniahf
Just "before routing, if your liver f
slnggisb, out ol tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

g$QGi$d PmIIg
And you'll fe all right in the morning.

The coming May Musical Fes-

tival, under the auspices of the
Goldsboro Choral Club, will bp,
undoubtedly, the greatest musical
event of the year, if not at all
heretofore, in the State. It will be
i notub'e social even, too, for it
will attract here on the occasion
the presence of rmny of the lead

ing musical, arc! otherwise intel?
iectual, personages cf North Car
olit a from every town, city and
section, und its success, therefore,
should be close to the heart of ev-

ery citizen and a lively interest
taken by each and every .one in
making its assured success the
inert brilliant. And as much cf
the future progress of our c'ty
dopends upon the manner of this
coming Fe3t:val as uponaDy other
feature for which Goldsboro is
already distinguished. It is not
manufacturing industries alone,
n r commercial tramc alone nor
material development alone that
will attract people to this the
Gem City of the Plain and hold
thtru The schools, the churche?,
the inteliectual character of our
citizens and the vehicles of pleas
ure acd cultivation are as much as
the former a proper acd funda
mental part of a city's possibilit-
ies?, its happiness rnd if s progress.

All work and no play wakes
men dull and a cemmuni'y plod
ding and Dai row and eeEsb. The
May Musical Festival will lend a

departure from the affairs of coai-- i
meice and the daily grind for ex
istence.

It will come, too, at a particu ¬

larly fcrtunate period, when all
natui'3 will be attuned io harmony,
when the e ng of birds and the
breath of flowers will mingle with
the whispars of love be old, old
story that has beeu told over and
over again for a hundred thousand
years, and will be told with infi-

nite tenderness so long as the
gocd God rules and loves us all,
for God is love.

Love and poetry arid music go
hand in hand, and the "Queen
rnontL of the vear." balmv

jr f

breathing May, is their favorite
trystmg time.

It ia the l iudiblo purpose of the
promoters of the May Fcttivtd to
make it a permanent cnnual event
of such magnitude-a- s tc center in
it and hold the ever growing in- -
terest of the bett musical talent
of the State, and the nature of the
music to be rendered at thecomiDg
Festival is well eul-julate- to do
this, bticg of the highest order of
composition and requiring a large
complement of voices for its ren
dition, and these have all been se- -

cured and have been diligently re
hearsiDg for weeks until now they
are thoroughly conversant with
their respective re lee, and by the
day of the presentation they will
be absolutely perfect.

To make this Festival a success
means to make it a permanency,
and its permanencv means the
keepitgof Gcldsboro before the
eyes of the intelligence and cul
ture of the State all the year round,
and the ever increasing reputation
of Goldsboro as a city of thought
and culture and refinement a9 well
as a busy center of manufacture .
and commerce.

It behooves us all, therefore, to
lend our lively interest and best
efforts to make the May ? Musical
Festival go off with distinguished
succes?, and sustain, thereby, the
reputation we have hitherto en
joyed in the outside world, of be
ing a cultured,' refined, music-lo- v

ing and genial people, as well as
active, sagacious progressive bus
mess men. - ... - - ,

Yo'canic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruption

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run
ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile cure
on earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 cts.-- a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro. '

Hot soups will soon retire in
favor of frczen puddiDgs.

The Goldsboro Bar Adopt Resolutions on
tli e Death of the late Dal. II. Hardy.

Daily Argus of Saturday.
When Superior Court ad

journed yesterday afternoon,
virtually for the term, the work
before it being disposed of, a
special meeting of the Bar was
called for this morning at 10
o'clock for the purpose of honor-
ing the memory of their late
deceased member Mr. Dillas M.

Hardy, aad a ccmmUtee was ap-

pointed to draft suitable resolu
tion for the occasion.

At the appointed hour this
morning all the members of the
Bar and officers of the court were
present, when Judge Brown,
presiding, called the meeting to
order and Judge Allen for the
committee, introduced the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopts
ed:

"Dillas M. Hardy was born in
Lenoir county, on the 17th day
of February, 1865, the son of
Jesse H. and Martha A, Hardy.
He was brought up on the farm
until about the age of 17 years,
whn be came to Goldsboro. For
several years he was connected
with the Gregory House and on
account of his pleasant and acs
comodating disposition he made
many friends, not only among
the citizens of this community,
but among the travelling public
with whom he was thrown in
contact. He read law and was ad-

mitted to the Bar at the Septem.
ber Term, 1893 of the Supreme
Court He was diligent and faith-
ful in the service of his clients.
continuing the practice until his
death, which occurred on the 26th
day of March, 1899. In his con-
duct as an attorney at law and in
his association with his brethern
of the Bar he exhibited in a
marked degree the virtues of
amiability and kindliness, which
won for him the consideration of
his in the practice.
He was possessed of a warm
heart and generous disposition
and there was no sacrifice which
he would not make for his
friends. He was public spirited
and took great interest in the
political contests which were
waged after his admission to the
Bar, but it was in his domestic
relations that he exhibited char-
acteristics that won him the ad
miration and esteem of all who
knew bim, To his aged father
and mother be fxhibited the most
tender and faithful devotion, and
to his brothers and sisters he was
a most affectionate and self sac
rificing brother. He was stricken

. lown suddenly in his young man-f- a
ood while yet he had the promr

is e of many days of usefu'ness
befor3him. His untimely death
carried sorrow to the many
friends he had won.

"Keeolved, First. That in the
death of Dallas M. Hardy . the
mem bers of this Bar baye lost a
friend who had endeared himself
to them by his uniform kindness
and courtesy.

Second, That wo tender to bis
family our sympathy in their be-

reavement.
. Third, That we request the
Court to direct that these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes
and that a copy thereof be for
warded to the family of the sed

by the Clerk of the
Court, and to the city papers for
publication.

"W. R. Allen,
F. A. Daniels, V Com.
W. C. Munkoe. )

- - Story ot a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years.' by the chains of disease is
tha w orst form of slavery. George
D. VTilliams, oft Manchester,
Mich, tells how suctiTa slave' was
made free. He says; "My vwife
has been so helpless for five
years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using
two .bottles of " Electric Bitters,
she is "wounderf ally . improved
and able to do her own' work."
This, supreme remedy for female
diseases quickly jiures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
heaiache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle works
ing-

- medicine is , a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by J H. Hill &

Son, Goldsboro, , ;

Piqua shirt waists colored in

fancy designs will be very stylish
this spring.
DeWitt'5 Witch Hazel Salve

, ' Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.
little, neglected scratches and wounds
lrequently result in Diooa-poisonin- g.

Better heal them quickly with De- -
Wiut's Witch Hazel balve, a thorough-
ly anti-eept-ie application with a rec-
ord ot always curing piles," old ulcers,
sores, cuts, wounds and 'skin d'seases.

J, H. Hill fc Son, Goldsboro, and

YOUR ORDER, enttMa
and send to us, and

DaKtng rowder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking' powders arc the greatest
menaexrs to health cf tha present day.

KOVAI. PAKINO POWDEB CO., NEW YORK.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

A buc-g- rubo was fonnd on
the streets seme days ago which
tie owner can procure by caliirgat ine store or femuh oc Howell,
opposite Mr. L. B. Bass's

Robert, ths 8 yearlold tea cf
Mr. Jesse. Pipkin, tba carpenter,bad a narrow escape Thursday
afternoot', and as it is he is in
bed wiih an ugly hole in his tem-
ple, from ffhich a pistil bali wats
extracted that night. Rubert and
a small colored boy were tryirgextricate the ball from an o'd
pistol with a rail when the cap
explcded and sent ihe ball in 1 1n

temple i f Robert. It is fortunate
that the accident will not provecf serious consequence.

The Aegus has just been in
formed of a prominect marriage
which took place at Pricceton Lis!

Tuesday week, in which Mr. J.
Frank Js'ewsome and Miss Estelle
Perry were the contracting par
ties. The popular bride is a niece
of Mr. J. W. Perry, of that place,
and the groom is in the employ
ot the U. fc. Weather Bureau at
Wilmington, where the happy
couple have gone to make their
future home, taking with them the
best wishes of a number of friends
for a long and useful life.

Mr. Kichard Park?, a son of
Mr. Berry Pikr, who lives in
JNew Hope township, has bad
bad luck on his place recently.
Oq last Thursday Mr. Henry
tun. wno lives on his place, fen
from a cart and broke his leg, and
Friday Mr. Parks himself had
an accident which will put him
in bed for some time. He was
erecting a tobacco barn when a
log fell and struck him on the
leg, knocking off his knee pan
and wrenching his ankle out of
joint.

What about the 10th of May,
the Confederate Memorial Day?
Is Goldsboro to have a celebra
tion? The Ladies Memorial Asso-
ciation should make some an
nouncement, so that the public
would know what to expect. We
understand that the fire compa-
nies are preparing for a hose reel
race to come off on that day. This
step is commendable as it will
afford amusement to the town
people as well as to the large
crowds which usually come from
the country.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine .has L. B,
Q on each taMet,

Iilockader Shoots an Officer.
Winston, N. C.. April 20. A

letter was received at District At-

torney Holton's office to-da- y tell-

ing of the capture of a big block
ade distillery and the shooting of
Deputy Marshal R. T. Harris,
near Waynesville, on Tuesday.
The shooting was done by W, R.
Burnett, owner of the distillery
tie used a snotgun ana tried to
kill another officer with the dtp
uty marshal. The latter is badly
wounded. Two men who were
operating the distillery were ar-

rested, but one of them got away
during the shooting. Burnett was
tried before a United States com-
missioner to-da- y and was bound
over to the Federal Court at
Asheville. . ... .

A telegram received here to-

day says that R. F. Welfare, son
ot a Salem citizen?, was-dcown- ed

this morning at Perry, Ga. The
remains will arrive here Satur-
day for Interment;"1-- " 1

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his pplendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels, are out "of order. If
you want these qualities and the
success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body.
Only 25 cts. at J. H, Hill & Son,
Goldsboro.

r aorai mum
equal to maefafnes others sell as hich asSUO.UO. and TllKMaaMeKHATEST BARGAIN YOU EVER HAK1 OF, pay Tour Vgfc

o ij 11

when nature fails to assert itself, develop-ments result which injure the health and
impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely use of Bradfield's Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
women, is what retarded nature needs in
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $1.
Books for women free.
THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO,

LAKE CITl LYNCHING TRIAL

A Mistrial Jury Discharg d --

Judge Brawley Delive ed
an Impressive Address

to the Jurors.
Charleston, S. C, April 22.

At 20:45 o'clock this mornicg, the
jury in the cese of the Lake City
lynching reported its inability to
reach a verdict. The jury was oat
twenty-fiv- e hours.

In dismissing the jury Judge
Brawley was again moved to tears
as he referred to the crime. The
case goes over to the next term of
court for retrial.

It is understood that the jury
stood five for conviction and seven
for acqaittal, when the last effoit
was made to reaeh a verdict. "When
tho first ballot was taken the juorrs
were evenly divided. Later, they
stood seven to fie for -- conviction
and then two men changed for the
side of the prisoners.

Judge Brawley delivered an im-

pressive address to the jurors after
hearing their announcement. Dur
ing the course of it he criticised
lynchiDgs most severely. He said
the officials who appointed Baker
postmaster could not escape a share
of the responsiblity for the fear-

ful crime that had been committed.
Continuing, he commented upon

the increase in instances of mob
violence that had become conspi
cuous during the last few years
and he urged upon the jurors to
go to their homes and to impress
upon the people of South Caro
lina the necce38i'ty of putting e

stop to the terrible crimes such as
that committed at L tke C'.'y. The
white people of the State, he said,
now had the control of affairs ab

solutely in their hands, aDd con
tinued instances cf mob law would
be an everlasting reproach to
them.

The prisoners were notified that

they would all have to give new
bonds and that the case agaiffst
them had been placed on docket
for trial at the next term of the
United States Circuit Court.

BLOOD CUKE SNI IEEE.

A. Cnre For Blood and Skin Diseases,
Eczema, Pimples, Scrofula, Blood

Poison, Cancer, Etc
rIf you have tried sarsaparillas,

patent medicines, and doctored, and
still have old, persistent sores, pimples,
distressing eruptions of the skin, pain-
ful sores on hands, arms or legs, itching
sensation, irritating skin troubles, ec-

zema, scrofula, ulcers, contagious blood
poison, fever sores, mercurial rheuma-
tism, catarrh, boils, face covered with
little sores, cancer or any blood taint,
then give B. B. B. a trial, - because
Botanic Blood Balm is made for just
such cases, and it cures to stay cured,
thoce stubborn blood diseases that oth-
er milder medicines fail even to benefit.
B" B:B, cures because it forces all the
poison and impurity or blood humors
out of the body, bones and entire sys-
tem. We offer to send to any sufferer
a sample bottle of B. B.B . absolutely
free. B. B, B. is an old, well-trie- d

remedy, hence we know that it cures
to stay cured, for the people cured
by B, B.B. years 'ago are well to-

day and fred from all blood impurities.
' Cancer. Bleeding, Eating Sores

Cancer of Nose, lip, face, ear or neck
external or internal cancer, bleeding,
eating sores, are all cured with U. B. B.
at $1 per large bottle. Write for trial
bottle and a sample bottle of B. B. B,
will be sent by return mail, all charges
prepaid.
Addres BLOOD BALM CO., 277 Mit-
chell St. Atlanta, lia.

Describe your symptoms and free
personal medical advice will be given.

One of the latest fads in jewel-
ry is a little set of three pins for
the back of the skirt.

NOCURE KOjFAT .

That ia the way all druggists Bell
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for Chills and Malaria. It is
simply Iron aad Qtitnina in a tasteles
orm. Children love it. Adults pre-

fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics
Price, 50c .

and freight charges. The machine weighs ,MJ'J"
120 pounds and the freieht will average 75 cents for each 600 miles.
CIVE, IT THREE MONTHS" TRIALin your own home, andwe will return your $15.50 any day you are not satisfied. We iell different makes and grades of Sewing Machines at SS.fiO, $10.00, 911. OO.
S 13. 00 and op, all follr described In Our Free Spwtnip mMn rtinn.

win sena you DUH HIGH
U. D. u
and ifaoen

MATERIA!,

llaaibut $15. 50 for thi. DROP DESK CABINET BITRBZCKia the greatest value ever offered by any house.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS -e- o
ertisments, offering unknown miebfoes under various names, withvarious inducements. Writs soma friend in Chicago and lean who arcRKLIABLB AND WHO ARB NOT.

"TUB? RIIDrHsffr has every HODKRN IMPROVEMENT,I llE P J ia I 1. EVERT GOOD POINT OF KVEKV UIUHS GK.4D8 HAt'HINK MADE, WITH THgBKFKCTS OF NOJig. HADE BY THE BEST M AKER IS AM ERICA,UOJtt T1IE BESTjiLn.iiLiium4.il Urines
canbuV SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK ggl8.?PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (headdropping from sipht) to be used as a center table, stand or desk, the ether
open with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 fancy
draweri, latest 1699 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed ana
decorated Cabinet finish, finest nlokl rirnwpr rmll roira nn A cam

sMn4 ters. ball boarintp &riiiiRtj.hlA rrAAilA imnnintt Rmvth Ihmi at. nrl
inest large High Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-

ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decoratedVTlt Xnl batifQll7 NICKEL TRIMrviED.GUARANTEED the lightest running, most durable and nearest noiseless machine
made. Kery known attachment Is furnished and onr Free Instruction Boole tells
just howanyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.A BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare itwith those your storekeeper sellsat $40.00tin XRi"! no nnrl tlipn if onnviniMrl wn a...l.. An a luifaL jSaaJB

Tnr freight acrent the $15.50. WB TO) YOUR $15.aot satisfied. OKbKH TO uay, DON'T DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck

A FALLING CV CLONE

In Wh ch Over Four Hundred
Were Lost

Vancouver, B C , April 20,
Advices received from a steamer
just arrived givas details of the
terrible hurricane on the Austra-
lian coast in March previously
reported, which cost 414 lives.
On3 colored pear", diver reiohed
dry land with two women, after
swiming four days. Many por-
poises were found fify feet on the
beecb, thrown up by the waves.
Stones were imbedded in tres to
the depth of six inchss, and
rocks weighing tons were thrown
upon dry land. Two colored wo
ccen swam ten hours with their
children oh their bc-- bat the
children Wire d iai when i: t;dt d
Toe bee jhes at Qiaeas'an ' are
strewn with dead -.s and
birds.

The Ben' IiJ The World.
We believe Chi.mb3ria.inN Coujh

Remedy is the best ii the wot hi "a
few weeks ao we ift'.rod from a ve
cold and a tronblet-otri- c-ve- n.nd

havng read tbeir adverri.-emetit- s in
ur own aad otv-e:- - papers we p nckiseil

a bottle t-- : see if it would af us !t
cured us before the boiile was mie
than half used. It ii the rest tni dioice
outforcoldi and coughs. The Hst'ciid.
AndersonviUe lad. b'or sale by M E
Robinson & Bro. and (jold&b-.ir- Drug
'o. in (Goldsboro, and J . It. mitb, iit.

Olive, N. C.

The base hall girl now puts r n

little superior airs which she
means to be very "gaUing to the
devotee of any other gama on
earth. '

One Minute. Cough Cure, cures.
That is what It was made for.

Peop'e who haye once taken De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers will never
have anything else. They are the "fa-
mous little pills''- for torpid liver and
all iregularities of the sjstem. J. H.
Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and John 6,
Smith. Mt. Olivr.

A certain and cruel method of
convincing a love-lo- rn swain
that his sweetheart is really of
the earth earthy is for him to
catch a glimpse of her in curl pa-

pers.

A CLEAR HEAD;
gooddigestion;, ound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthefesults ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tuttt-- L Liver Pills
To the Traveling Public.

My hack line will carry you any
where you wish to go. Phone No. 51

a"Horse for sale,
fedawlm SAM. EASON

Aaaress, tiARs. RutsucK & co. (inc.; Chicago, III.

SO If at anj time wlihla three months von sa'y job are
& Co. are thoroughly reliable. Editor.)

and send to us and if you
iVUi-- y JUOlIIlltilD B WO Will

c.tn examine it at your freight depot ami if you Und ItUHAOt TOP BUCCY to
omi3ii.iui, nun uiy v tv A it if EST BAHUA1H VOL' HAVM

PRiCc $S5.00 and frclf?ht charges, lees Ul
One Dollar sent witti order.

vnii i v i' ,!i"i'. tJ. O. i), sur iect to e jiaiiuuaiiion, yt
ii iy.'i y.iiH-MK- 'lt" iltttiif you ever e.w, pe;

avEK?Xaou wr.jRDoy, CUB SFcCSAL OFtEF;
E

orrnonTO ov;r i"rseo.co eI7
BUGGiEj i.c.uiVe

SURREYS. ilui
.AiiJK

JIi-- T IN OUR own factory in chicaco,r from tho best material money can buy. While Ine Bugy Catalosue we show. Top Buecriea made by
aM'.laJ S2I.50.S28.75 and S34.7S tl.e exact

'grpy are gold by machinery dealers, at $45.00 to.d are be; widely advertised bv many at 935.00 to 660.00.
OUR, ACMS QUEEN AT S5J.OO la the most

US Illij 1JEST Bi:un that CAN BK BL1LT. We maintaincur own flvo story buggy factory for the solo

Ir--J
t.'irpose oi ouiuunfrana selling a iiet.fr KlTar
THAU WS CAN IH'Y n.SKnilFRR lnd to SAVE OtU
Cl'STOMKCS SAMFACTIIRKR-- PROriT.

Every Buggy We Make Is GuaranteedFiva Years otid They Will out wear Five
OrdiriEiy Factory Rigs,

TKE HATZEIAl AK5 IAS33 !M CUR ACME QUEENcost more than double that in the ordinary factorybuftsy. We use a 82. BO cushion cloth, some use
90 cent; we ue a tl. aO head iininfr, some use 40 cent ;we use 25 ccnl !sthor, some use 9 cent; we use C3.50
roloi-san- variifs!;. some ir:e rcent and 9 1.00 WBPAY ALMOiil E0031jK the price most maker.

ACwlii QUiiisM. (OUR U (V!A..) Emmm w r w 4ST TI1K EKsT. Onr wheels, gear and
bodiSsareWaOrlluol'fil and t:ic aril LibortaF-ia- - OUR ACSViE QUEEri, oonla paiit thr?e cheap bapajea.

$55.OO BARELY CCVt.itS COST of mato. al and labor, leayini? us the smallest profit fmapf nnMe,but tre are bull ttiugr 70 buggies adayand to advei ise our buggy factory we are willing to 1.1, TIIKH Oil
Ci.ooFUOKirKACil. We know S7O.O0 daily profit :a 70 bunpiee will satisly uj, advertise us everywherelid build up the I. AKGE3I BUGGY BUSINESS II. THE WCBLD.

THE ACrSE QUEEN we build in narrow or ide track, cloth or leather trimmed, end imrlnCT, huffed
leather quarter top, oiid panel back, springs in buc! . leather covered Bo.s aud ftials, Uubljer btefs, Vchet Carpet.
body,2tx54 inches. No. 1 Sarven's patent screwed rim wl eels, painted la 16 coals, body black, (rear dark frreen with
very delicate modest striping, complete with shafts, h; io and back curtains, boot storm apron and
anil Shifts. 1'ole. Keekjoke and WliilBetrec. In place uf hl s $1.5S extra, mtuil WKKIKS 4CO TUKKU8 and Ihe freiakt
will aerace for SOO aiilea, S2.DO; SOU mil, 3.75; 40U leu, t3.1i: 50 miles, .; I.OOO miles, '

SFMn DMP rtOlLLAR witn yl ' order, K UIAKANTKK the Bukct to Hon B.fely and
jf satis ACtory, pay the railroad acrent balan-- e, 54.H and

tralght tharErs, other-wis-e liny not liinir and t wll; i"eturn bui?iry at our expense and we will return yourtl 00.
DON'T BUT A CHEAP FACTORY BTJGQ i now sold almost exclusively by all Machinery IValers

and Catalotnie Houses.. BUY THE BEST BUCCV MONEY CAN BUILD, direct trom the Makerat the LOWEST PRICE EVEB. KNOWN. OBDLB TO DAY. DON TDEtAY.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY 'CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

Adores. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (In c), CHICAGO, ILL.

UPTODAtE.
We do strictly first-cla- ss plumbing and roofing.

We carry in stock fulb line bath room fixtures, Cook
Stoves, Sewing Machines and Tobacco Flues. We
guarantee to please; you. J
fcteS Thfi John Slaughter Co.John J. Bmitn Mt. juv.


